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STATE BAR FAVORS

.NEW CONSTITUTION

J.Paul H. Qalthor Sounds Fore

word at Mooting of

Association

LAWYER UNDER HOT FIRE

Anbury Pari. N. .1.. June 28. The
session of the twenty-ncvent- n annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania Rar

beftn here this mornlne at the
Hotel New Monterey, with an attend-
ance of several hundred members and
their families.

The opening nddress of the president,
Paul II. Galthcr. of OrtonsbtirK. was
In part the foreword In a campaign for
the formulation and adoption of a new
Constitution for the State, as recom-
mended by the recent legislature. He
Tra decidedly of opinion that a new
Constitution wa highly desirable. It
was fifty years ago. ne said, that the
grcaent fundament.il law was adopted
During that time vast changes had
taken place.

"Were we living In the days of
Methuselah," said Mr. Gaithor. "a
new constitution every BOO years would
be quite sufficient: but with a stupen-
dous rush of events is It not well to. at
least once In fifty years, hand back to
the people the government under which
they live for approval or revision as
necessity may require?

"While it is true the Legislature, as
representative of the people, at frequent
sessions grinds out huge tomes of statute
law, much of It is unnecessary, and
mnch of that which Is necessary not
understanding!' written. The day ha
eurely come when the principles of gov-

ernment should be reasserted In the
fundamental law of our Common
wealth."

Lawyers' Methods Condemned
A severe condemnation of the pro-

fessional conduct of a former Pennsyl-
vania Congressman, John II. Uother-me- l,

a member of the bar of Herks
County, was the outstanding feature of
the report of tho Committeo on Griev-
ances, presented by Frank C. McGlrr,
of Pittsburgh, chairman.

The commute reported that It had In-

vestigated a complaint made by one
John Smith, convict No. of the
Eastcru Penitentiary, who accused
Rothermel of extorting $30 from him
under the promise of taking his case
before the Board of Pardons, at the
Bamo time boasting of his Influence with
the board, with the judges and others In
authority Smith also stated that Roth-
ermel had obtained various sums from
other convicts, varying from a few dol-

lars up to a hundred and more, for
which, as a rule, he rendered no serv-
ice, sometimes not even reporting as to
what, If anything, he had done in behalf
of his supposed clients.

The committee recommended that un-
less the $D0 obtained from convict
Arrester Wood be refunded to him the
Bar Association of Berks County begin
proceedings for Rothcrmel's disbar-
ment.

Legal Discipline Urged
The Special Committeo on Legal Dis- -

cipline, comprised of Paul H. Galtber.
of Greensburg; Frank C. McGlrr, of
Pittsburgh, and George Wentworth
Corr, of Philadelphia, reported a pro- -

Soscd act giving original jurisdiction to
Superior Court, in addition to the

jurisdiction already possessed by the
local court, in cases of disbarment or
discipline of lawyers, and providing for
the appointment by the Supreme Court
of a Committee on Grievances to re-
ceive, investigate and prosecute charges
of professional misconduct.

A 'review of what is being accom-
plished in harmonizing the divergent
laws of the States was given In
the report of the Committee on Uni-
form State Laws, submitted by Judge
William M. Hargest, of Harrisburg.
The committee accepts the recommenda-
tions of National Conference of Uniform
State Laws, with which it works In
harmony as to new laws in the interest
of uniformity, and urges their passage
by the Pennsylvania Legislature.

A new departure In the property laws
of Pennsylvania was proposed in the
r?port of a special committee, through
Its chairman, Graham C. Woodword,
of Philadelphia, which recommended the
enactment of a chattel mortgage law.
for the mortgaging or pledging for debt
of personal and movable property,
Similar to mortgages upon real estate.

Campaign for More .Members
That there are upward of 8000 law-

yers engaged In Pennsylvania was one
of the things brought out In the report
of the. Committee on Admissions, pre-
sented by the chairman, George Went-
worth Cnrr, of Philadelphia. The B

were presented as an incentive for
the continuance of a drive for new
membership in the association.

The Committee on Criminal Law.
whose principal effort for several years
hao been toward the enactment of a
law for the obolition of county jails
and the substitution therefor of a
modern and enlightened system of penal
farms, reported that the bill for that

had again failed of passage atSurpose session of the Legislature.

, SENTENCE PRONOUNCED

Murderer of West Chester Deputy
Constablo Sent to the Chair

West Chester, June 28. William
Knight, who had been working on
railroad near Malvern, was sentenced to
the elcrrlc chair yesterday by President
Judro Butler The man applied laot
Monday to Judge House for a new trial
and his pleu was denied He showed
no emotion when his fate was pro-
nounced by Judge Butler, who said the
crime waB ' most dnbtardh "

Knight murdered William King.
deputycons,aD' and gon ' Constable
iiizra lucgi woo went to ins nome to
arrtet bun on n minor charge. Knight
Insisted that King read a warrant to
Jim and ehofc while he was reading the
paper.
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The big sandwich loaf

Victor

Bread
Big loaf 6
At All Our Stores

"BUDDY" STILLMAN WITH HIS MOTHER
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A new and Interesting study of young StlUman photographed Willi Ills
mother. Mrs. Anne V StlUman. "Buddy" has remained loj.il to his
mother during the divorce nrorewlincs brought by Ills father, James A.

.StlUman, the banker

Mayor Is Ready
for Cleaning Fight

Continued from Tdie One

members of the Council will remain
away and prevent a quorum."

Councilman noli said :

"I have received a notice irom tne snldlor nml died in the West
MHvor tor tue tweciui "-

Mnrnr Is nemiitted to call special ses
sions on extraordinary occasions, but
there Is no occasion for calling a meet-
ing now because there Is nothing before
Council.

"Thrv talk about political contractors.
Whv, the Mayor is being advised in this
matter by a former political con-

tractor. Caven is telling hlra what to
do. If we scratch the gravel a little
bit we will begin to find out who are In

back of these contractors.
"This political contractor stuff makes

me sick. Caven was a contractor for
venrs. The Administration says that
thev want to begin street cleaning by
October 1 to take advantage of the good
weather. Contracts never began Oc-

tober 1. Thomas P. Lee. a contractor,
took over James Irwin's district Inst
year on January 1 and it didn't incon-
venience him nny."

Hall, like several other of the are
members, is In Atlantic City for the
summer He .aid he Intended to get
the 0 : 1." o'clock train for the shore
resort tomorrow night, indicating his
belief that the (special session will be
brief.

Joseph P. Oaffney. Vare councilman
from South Philadelphia, indicated that
he would oppose any further move bj
the Mayor at tomorrow night's session.

"My attitude will be the same to-

morrow as It was yesterday and last
week," said Mr.

It is expected that Councilman on
Tngen will try nt the special meeting
to call up the two ordinances now being
considered by the Finance Committee
which must be passed if the city is to
take over street cleaning.

One appropriates $1,200,000 to the
Department of Public Works and the
other authorizes the director to buy
ground and equipment necessary for
doing the street cleaning for tho entire
city. A majority vote is needed to re-

lieve a committee of further considera-
tion of a measure and call it into Coun-

cil for action.

LEAGUE MAY BACK MAYOR

New Voters' Body Expected to Ap-

prove Cleaning Plans
Approval of Mayor Moore's plan for

municipal streot cleaning Is expected to
be given by the Board of Managers
of the Voters' League, which will meet
at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d at 4 o'clock
this nfternoou

Permaneut headquarters will t

chosen and a staff of workers to take
charge of it

As officials of the league recently
received letters from Mayor Moore and
Richard Weglein. President of Coun-
cil, It Is expected that some action
will be taken on thene communications
The league is thoroughly for the City
Charter and its action Is expected to
be in harmony with the present Ad-

ministration.

FUNERAL FOR J. L STEWART

Former Postmaster of Perm Square
Station to Be Burled Thursday

Fiinorni services for John L Stew
art, for many jears postmaster of the i

Penn Square Station, who (lied June --.i
will b held nt 2 o'clock Thuredny aft-

ernoon nt the homo, fiSOO Cedar avenue
Perkins Lodge. No. 102, F. and A

M . Southwestern Assembly, A. O of
M P , Postal Clerks' Beneficial Asso-

ciation and members of the Central
Branch Y M C. A. will attend the
services. Interment will be In Mount
Morlah Cemeterv.

Selling a
newly painted
house!

A coat of freih paint
oftentimes quickens the

nln of a houte nt tho
owner's price.

Let ui estimate on n
paint job that will protect
the woodwork, beautify
and increase the value of
your property.

We've been painters 70
years.
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Veteran

Deaths of a Day

COLONEL J. E. DOUGHTY

Soldier Passes Away
Chester Hospital

Colonel John R Doughty, veteran
senfarer.

Gaffney.

Chester Hosnttal vesterdav nftcr a pro
longed Illness due to old nge. Colonel
Doughty was eighty-thre- e years old.

He is survived by his widow and a
daughter. Mrs. Jocpb Matlack. J117

South Walnut street. West Chester,
with whom he had made his home be-

fore his removal to the hospital. Ills
own home was in Haddonfleld. N. J.

Colonel Doughty, more familiarly
known as "captain." his true rank
the War of the Rebellion, was a sur-
vivor of thirty-nin- e battles About ten
years ago Congress by a special act
elevated him to the rank of colonel His
first sea experience was had when he
ran away and shipped on a sailing ves-
sel at the age of fifteen After the
Civil War he was captain of several
vessels which sailed the four quarters
of the globe. He was later connected
uith the George W. Lord Co.. Phila-
delphia, and remained with it until his
death.

Edwin Williams' Funeral
The funeral of Kdwin Williams, who

died in oction in France, September 5,
1018. took place yesterday from the un-
dertaking establishment of Deputy Cor-
oner George B. Frankenfield, Clifton
Heights, Pa. Services were conducted
by the ncv William Bovd. pastor of
LanFdowne Presbyterian Church. Burial
was in Arlington Cemetery.

The Rev. J
The Rev. John

. B. Harding
B Harding, rector

of St. Mark's Protestant
Chuch. Frankford. died

In

In

Epscopal
yesterday

alter a service of twenty eight yeniw
In the parish, which, under his guid-
ance, became one of the largest nnd
most Influential in the Philadelphia
diocese. He was seventy years old, nnd
is survived by his widow nnd two
daughters.

"Gentlemen Bandits" Rob City Hall
Miami. FU June 2. -- I By A. P. )

Two "gentlemen hlghwnmen." one In
evening dress, the other wearing n
Tuxedo, entered the City Hnll, just
around tho corner from the police sta-
tion here, Inst night, held up J. C.
Turner, assistant city clerk, and escaped
with 548.10 in ensh nnd $000 in city
checks.
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WIFE PUTS DISCORD
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"Thoro's My Husband With An-

other Woman," She Cries as
Band Ends Composition

HARMONY FOLLOWS ARREST

The echoes of Tostl's "Good-by- " by
Hie Fnirmount Park Band had barely
died away last night when a discordant
note was raised by a womnn's voice.

It carried the tone of a woman
wronged. The good-b- y forever notes
were still lingering in the ears of the
audience when the woman, with n baby
In her arms, rose nnd snld "There's
my husband with another woman."

The speaker was Mrs. Asna Bale, of
Fiftieth and Master Btrcetn. Her Index
finger pointed to a sportily dressed man
and n dashing looking brunette, who
were sitting in decidedly friendly fash-
ion on a bench

The man was Wlnfleld Bale, hus-
band of the accusing woman, nnd al-

though the woman said she was Annie
Balm, thin did not heal the wounded
feelings of the wife.

"Your husband is merely a friend of
mine," said the brunette who was of the
towerlne tvne nnd Ktvllshlv clsd.

Ignoring the woman, Mrs. Utile
shouted, "lou sneak. I thought you
were going out to cash a check "

There were other words and the music--

lovers frowned nt the woman who
jarred the harmony of the occasion.

And then Park Guard Hilfcrt nud
Mounted Guard Rommel arrested the
three figures in the case. They were
taken to the West Park guard house
and charged with disorderly conduct.

But while they were there the echoes
the music waftwl up to tho guard

house. Perhaps this softened the heart
of Mrs. Bale. "I guess we have all
suffered enough, she told a guard.

All three were released. Husband
,nnd wife went down tho road and the
former carried the baby. The brunette
moved off pilently alone, nnd melted
Into the darkness of the night.

Bank Head Tells
of Trust in Zell

ConHnned fmm Tnie One

here again on Juno 1 nnd told us that
Zell was overboard in the market, I
realized that he had been tricking me
nil the time, hveu then I did not
dream that he was involved to nny
great extent, and when he told me that
he would straighten out evervthinz I
believed him just as I had done all the
time.

"It was only a ruse on his rmrt. I
think he was pinning hope ngainst hope
that ho would recoup his losses and put
the trust company on Its feet without
nny of us knowing anything about his
plunging.

"However, whatever plans herhad in
mind did not materialize, as the bank
examiners finally succeeded in unearth-
ing the manner in which he had worked
and closed our bank.

Directors Are Deceived
"No onp realizes what a blow it has

been to me. Perhaps we should not
have had such implicit faith in Zell.
He didn't fool me alone. All of us be-
lieved in Zell. nnd nil now realize the
grave error committed when we did not
relieve him as treasurer when first
warned, six months ago."

Tears streamed down the face of the
aged president as he grew reminiscent
and told of the days when he first knew
Chnrlic Zell.

"I have known him since he was knee-high- ,"

said President Roycr. "I watched
him as he grew up and began to make
rapid strides In the financial world. I
respected him as a financial wizurd. He
was snch a wonderful talker and such
a convincing one thnt all who knew him
had the utmost confidence in him. When
I was asked to head the Institution in
which Charlie Zell was n director I was
proud. I felt glad that I was to be
associated with a man of his lntclli
gence nnd chnraeter, but he fooled me
he fooled all of us. Personally, he has
not inflicted nny financial damage on
me, not Individually, hut many of my
good friends were taken In. I onlv hope
we will be able to straighten affairs out
in such a way as to render a good re-

turn to the depositors."
Depositor Warned in Time

John L". Mnlone. leading criminal
lawjer of this county, who has been en-

gaged nt. counsel by Zell. admitted last
night thnt only a few hour, before
the institution closed Its doors he suc-
ceeded in withdrawing $18,000 for one
of his clients.
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To keep your mindffyoar teeth,
clean them with Dr Lyon's. It
is backed by over fifity years of
successful service. Ibcares&rtfae
teeth safely no lrugsDo-.risk- ,

I. W. LYON &SONS, Inc.
530 Wt 27th St., New York
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"No More Banlts for Me,"
Says Farmer, Twice Loser

Lancaster, Pa., June 28. One of
tho many farmers who lost their all
In the crash of the Agricultural Trut
Co., in handing In his pass book,
told Special Deputy Banking Com-

missioner Graff that he became a de-

positor only three weeks ago after
he had lost considerable money when
the bank nt Lnndlsville had been
stuck up and robbed by bandits.

"Some one advised me to put what
I had left In the Agricultural," said
this farmer, "telling mo what a
stable and secure institution it was.

"No more banks for me. I think
I will build myself n little vault In
the cellar of the old farmhouse and
guard It with my trusty '44.' "

"There was a tip golna nround that
saidsomething was going to lappcn,"

Mr. Maione, "nnd I got tmsy right
away nnu managed to pry loose tue
$18,000 before tho crash arrived."

This morning Mr. Mnlone came
out flat with the announcement thnt
Zell plnyed a lone linnd, and that no
one else is Involved In the defalcation.
Furthermore, Mr. Malono insists that
tho shortage will not go higher than
$150,000.

Special Deputy Banking Commis
sioner Graff, however, does not agree
with the figures handed out by Mr.
Maione, and says thnt the shortage Is
growing hourly nnd hns Increased from
S200.000. the sum admitted b.v Zell.
to $224,000 and is likely to go higher
than $300,000.

"I told them tne trutn wnen i said
that 1 took nbout $200,000." Zell told
his attorney today, "nnd, furthermore,
this will be considerably reduced when
the accounts that I hnd with my brok-
ers nre turned in. Then I want to
turn over to the receiver of the trust
company my life insurance, which
amounts to quite a sum. Putting all
of mv assets together, T will be able
to reduce my shortage at least $05,000."

Zell Anxious to Help

"Zell is n contrite mnn." said Mr.
Maione. "He wants to help all he can to
straighten out the muddle, nnd I be-lle-

he is sincere. I hnve advised
him to come clean, ns he has all to
gain- - and nothing to lose by a confes-
sion. Ho is In a highly nervous condi-
tion nnd now wants me to keep his
wife nwny from jail. He said his first
desire was to see her. but he now thinks
thnt asking his wife to come to him
iu jail will humiliate her, and he hns
asked me to forbid it.

"I have instructed Zell to waive hear-
ing and 1iavc advised the authorities to
that effect. He will also plead guilty
ot his trial and thus save time and
trouble."

Zell had the warden of the county
jail get In touch with Mr. Maione early
last evening, and Ma,lone went to seo
him. While his nttorncy was in con-

ference with Zell the representatives of
tho State Banking Department called to
sec Zell, and nt that time his lawyer
advised him to be perfectly frank with
the officials and elve them all the infor
mation he had to unravel the affairs of
the defunct institution.

Special Deputy Graff states that It is
not likely that any arrests will bo made
today. He says as yet it is a little
bit too earlv to talk about further s.

Right now Mr. Graff and his
assistants nre busy trying definitely to
establish how much real money Is In-

volved In the defalcation. The other
matters incidental to the theft, such as
the part plnyed by the directors nnd
other officials in the withdrawal of
money just prior to the crash, will nil
be investigated in turn, and if any of
these matters develop as is thought, then
there will be more arrests.
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BLOOD TREATMENT

TO CURE DRUG HABIT

Mombor of Allied Modical Asso-

ciation Would Substitute It

for State Method

AGAINST CONFINING ADDICT

Atlantic City, Juno 28. Institu-
tional confinement as largely practiced
today for the cure of the drug habit, an
evil which has. become to an extent a
national mennce, Is frowned on by Dr.
George E. Bills, of Hnrrisburg. who
specialized In the study of the victims.
He gnvo his views toTny in an address
before the tenth annual convention of
the Allied Medical Association nt tho
Traymoro Hotel.
' "Prohibition, so far aR my observa

W I IMT

l

THE AUTO CO.
1709 N. St.

Inc.
1601 St.

J. Jr.
Broad St.

tion Is concerned, has exerted a ten-

dency to largely Increase- the nddlcls,
nnd Pennsylvania is no exception," he
iald. , i

He opposed the entrance of the Fed-

eral and State authorities Into the field
of curing tho addicts, which largely
follows the plan of confinement. Ho
argued that the blood of tho victim pro-
vides relief and cure,. His experiments
proved conclusively to him that tho
blood was a counter-correctiv- e for nil
excessive Indulgence in drugs. Insti-
tutional cures, lie pointed out, leave the
patients lacking will power. Ho found
thnt nil drugs taken regularly form n
compound tlesuo poison, whose effects
on the system remain long after the
drug has been eliminated.

Tho cure, be said, is treating the vic-

tim with his own modified blood, which
normalizes all his functions and restores
(lis normal emotional resistance against
the drug.

Recent statistics show thnt death in
this nation comes to 100,000 people an-
nually from cancer nnd that tho num-
ber of victims is steadily increasing,
the convention was told by Dr. Frcd-cric- k

Dugjile. of Boston, Mass., who
has made n study of the dread malndy
for eighteen years. Cancer, he said,
hns lcen found to be n malignant tu- -
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Cat Gets Owner "In m.
John Hoffman, 112.1 popi... .,

awakened yesterday mornlnJ
muni' wmen ne dci
made by burglars. Poll"c whL11
summoned found v,?,?

promptly confiscated and turnedFederal authorit es. to

but to no avail. When the ndllr. The made a second search of nr.J"
and discovered the nolsP had 21'?
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what happened to the enl

HUDSON StFPER-SI- X

Have You Noted Its
New Price Advantage?

Regardless of your ability to buy any car
you choose, consider if you can find the justifi-
cation of finer quality, in a costlier car than
Hudson.

To appreciate its value, you need not be a
Hudson enthusiast in the sense of those thou-
sands who hold it essentially the greatest of all
cars. But you must recognize its long-hel-d

position among the leaders in performance,
and distinction.

And consider what an endorsement is
in its more than five years' leadership

of fine car sales.
Now that its advantage is even more

intensified, will its sixth year of sales lead-
ership show even a greater margin of popular
preference?

rrtees F. O. B. Detroit
HUDSON ESSEX

Tonrlnir 2J0 Toarlnr $1443
Speedster 22B0 Roadster 1445
Cabriolet 2KS0 Sedan 2SOO
Sedan 3IS0 Cabriolet 1050
Coupe 312S
Toarlnn-I.lmonsln- e 8I7S
Limousine 3880
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128-14- 0 Broad Street
C1 too 1in M-.i- l- G.l! Ojinn
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A Gruelling Test to Prove

OILDAG
0 f Deflocculated
1 PLUS j Acheson
L Graphite

Is the World's Best Lubricant
Starting from the Chevrolet Salesroom, 334 North Broad street, on

Thursday, June 30, at 4 P. M. a Chevrolet car with the oil drained from its
motor wil run north on Broad street and over the Boulevard to Sears,
Roebuck & Co. plant and return.

This amazing achievement will be made possible by the graphoid sur-
face formed from using Oildag.

What Is OILDAG?
Oildag is colloidal graphite, an invention of Dr. Acheson's, held in

suspension in a high-grad- e lubrication oil.

This ultra-microscop- ic graphite amalgamates with the cylinder walls,
bearings, etc., and forms a graphoid surface which reduces friction to a
minimum.

WATCH FOR THE OILDAG TEST!

Where You Can Get OILDAG in Philadelphia
EAGLE RENTING

20th

SATTLER'S,
Spring Garden

FRANK COLGAN,
2203 N.

reliability
rep-

resented

price
not

North

JOHN MANEELY CO.
D and Luzerne Sts.

THE GRAND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
1814 N. Brod St.

OSBORNE AUTO REP. CO.
3631 Ludlow St.

For information pertaining to industrial "Oildag," write to

Colman & Co., Ltd.
247-4- 9 N. 12th St.!., JUBuHEOLH
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